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Sipple Retires 
In September

Concludes Years At 
University o f Wichita
Dean Leslie B. Sipple, head 

of the College o f Education 
and summer school director, 
adll retire at the end o f the 
1950 summer session after 21 
years at the University, it was 
announced by Pres. Harry F. 
Corbin last week.

Dean Sipple will reach the set 
feenitjr retirement age o f  70 in 
Saptember. **We are very grate- 
hu to Dean Sipple for hia oatatand- 
ing contribution to our teacher 
training program," President Cor
bin said. "He has won recogni
tion throughout the state and the 
estire middlewest as a leader in 
hh field. We will miss his steady 
counsel and his friendly and help, 
fgl way of meeting every problem,”  
President Corbin added.

The retiring dean also headed the 
bureau of recommendations which 
handles teacher placement at the 
Urirersity. Dean Sipple has been 
ukrd to aid the University next 
fall by visiting University alumni 
It their teaching posts in Kansas. 

Taught At Every Level
He has taught at every educa

tional level hicluding grade,

Retiring Dean

Official Student Neu;r,n^..

May n ,  1950

Tuition Increase Is Proposed
Noted Artist Board Of Regents Hear Plans 
Resigns Sept. 1 To Increase Stndent Rates

" f  Prof. Clnyton H 
Staples, head of the art deoart- 
S  University of Wi?hiU
since U30. was announcwl Satur- 

,H»rry F. Corbin 
Staples resignation becomes ef-

Lealle B. Sipple

$3,200 Fire 
Gnb Varsity

______
m^iate, high school, “coilege, and 
oniversity.

“The last 30 years o f  my life 
hare been devoted to the educa- • > 
tion of teachers, and I believe th ^  
forextending one’s influence there 
li DO equal to education,”  Dean 
Sipple said.

‘I f  the world's problems are to 
solved, they will be solved 

through intelligent Christian edu- 
ettion,” he added.

^^29 I)ean Sipple held 
tjtching positions at Kirksville,
* 0., S t a t e  Teachers College;
K^mey, fteb.. State Teachers Col- 

Dakota Northern 
State College at Aberdeen.

In speaking o f his career, Dean 
^ p le  “ I’ve had wcmderful 
g y ra t io n  from the education de- 
PJ^ent and the faculty which has
hare Iwd ”  auccess we

A firo at the Varsity Grill, ,3317 
East Sevontoenth, which Distri.-t 
Fire Chief D. G. Brown believes 
might have been started by a 

. match nr cigarette tossed by I'urg. 
inter- lars, burned through the roof short-

ly after 5 Sunday morning.
When firemen arrived the interi

or was filled with flames which 
cracked mirrors and pinto glass

Group Approves Budget Including Pay Raises 
And Appoints New Head Of Education School

fotiiv'. S r . >!f- Apropo.sal to increase student tuition to $100 a semester 
s a i r  The Dr. Jackson 0. Powell, University of Kan-
ment head haa been oa a^^y^rt orth e^A .n effe  "  P “ "
leave of absence during the current ?> j  College of Education, at an executive meeting of the 
school year. Professor Staples is Regents, Monday afternoon, at the Lassen Hotel,
leaving the school to <l».vnt« «ii - . . ______ __________ .  ________ .  . . . . . .

Pi Alph, Sigma 
Leave Party

Two members of the Shocker 
(.oahtjon, Sorosis' sorority and Pi 
•Alpha Pi fraternity, have with- 
(iiawn from the coalition, it was 
announced this week. Sorosis has 
"pulled out" of campus politics 
temporarily while Pi Alpha Pi has 
joined the University Coalition.

"Sorosis has quit campus politics 
and has no immediate plans other
than that everyone is voting in- ..v.... v..,= a..u vimt.
dependently In the coming Stuiient the proposed raise woulrl place it 
Council elections," said Barbara "in the middle group."

leaving the school to ilevote all of 
ni8 time to painting.

",We are sorry to receive the 
‘̂•signation of Mr. Staples," Presi- 

uent Corbin commented. "He has 
been instrumental in giving the 
University of Wichita considerable 
recognition in the field of art." he 
a<I(Ied.

Professor and Mrs. Staples will 
move to their home and studio at 
Cucharo, Colo., where he. has es-

Resigns To Paint. .

Chief Brown saiti that the fire 
evidently had been liurning for at 
least an hour and he estimated a 
loss of $3,200, including contents.

The fire probably started in a 
box of used napkins near the water 
heater, Chief Brown saiil. lie plans 
to investigate further.

Thieves Enter 
Two Bnildings

Increased Tuition 
The increase of $16.50 a semester 

was proposed by Pres. H^rry F. 
Corbin as a possibility to take care 
o f the record-high budget of $1,- 
175,673, which was submitted by 
his office for 1950-51.
, Increased charges for tuition and 
fees, President Corbin said, ap
peared the only means of financing 
the proposed budget, which exceeds 
the current $1,111,430 budget by 
$64,107, because the new schedule 
also contemplates levying the 
statutory maximum tnx levy.

President Corbin pointed out that 
n recent survey of the tuition and 
fee systems o f ten municipal uni
versities showed the University 
second from the bottom, and that

Mendcllj Sigma spokesman.
"Pi Alpha Pi is attempting to 

better the situation of student gov
ernment on the campus," said Hugh 
Livingston, vice-president o f the 
fraternity.

An election of Student Council 
(Continued on Page 8)

To Leave Stete
Dean and Mrs. Sipple

Approximately $100 worth of 
<tamage resulted when the Armory 

plan to fttui Engineer Buildings were brok
en into Sunday, according to John

Clayton H. Staples
tablished an art school which oper- 
ntes during the summer for a six- 
week period. He also plans to do 
some painting in old Mexico next 
winter.

The noted artist has concentrated

frSr W ®  maater’a degree 
Columbia University, two

vm. w® degrees from  Klrks- 
Mo State Teacher college.

SSvif" doctorate from
Swithwestem College. In addi

wove to a small ranch in the cti into Sunday, according to John The noted artist has concentrated 
w r k s  located east o f  Sorinefield Gaddis, superintendent of buildings on landsrope work in watercolors 
Mo. F a u, ^rounds ®nd oil. He has also done portrai-

 ̂ , .L L I'ne and lithography. His paint-
The Armory was entered through found in approxi-

a window, sometime between 10 a. mately 150 private collectiOTUr Pro- 
m. and I p.m. Vending machines staples hos studied and
were forced open and the money painted in many foreign ct>untries
and merchandise taken. The van- including England. France, Bel- 
dals also broke a large mirror val- Spain, Algeria, Tunisia.

H i » « i n  aaoi- ued at $25. However, no govern- xripolitania. Egypt, Greece, and 
studied at the Univer- ment property w a s  damaged,

■ J; *  California and the Univer- There was light damage in the en- Professor Staples, a native of 
«y 01 Nebraska. ginccring building. Osceola, Wis., is a graduate of the

Mrs. Sipple reside at "Students and any other person Chicago Art Institute and has helfl 
FJrst. K e y  have a connected with the University could 9®

” P£^er. Mrs. Lee Hunt, who is help stop this breaking into the member of the Rotary Club, Uni-
j™ W ce  librarian at Columbia buildings, if they wouid call the versity Club, and the American

Summer Schedules 
Are Available Now

Schedules of courses for the 
19.50 summer session at the 
University of Wichita are now 
available in the office of the 
Dean of Education.

This schedule is for the 
eight week term from June 
12 to Aug. 4 only.

A survey of student prefer- 
erence will be made during the 
first session to determine 
courses to be offered in the 
four week session from Aug.
7 to Sept. 1.

Higher Salaries
The regents approved the ex

penditure of $803,561 for salaries 
in the new budget, a raise of $46,- 
279 over the current year.

Provided In the new pay allot
ment, approved last week by the 
ways and means committee, is a 
$2,500 increase to. $10,000 annually 
for President Corbin, who received 
$7,500, this year.

Also approved was some $9,000 
in merit raises for present mem
bers o f the teaching staff. The 
rest of the increase provides large
ly for additional administrative and 
custodial personnel to care for the 
University’s expanding plant.

New Faculty Member
Dr. Powell, 30, has been assist

ant profe.Hsor of education at the 
University of Kansas for the past 
year.

He received hia degree from Sy
racuse University, and has been a 
visiting professor at the Universi
ty o f Arkansas. He served In the 
army during the war as a cap
tain engaged in personnel work.

Honor Group Picks Six Women; 
Phi Sig, Pi Kap Win Hippodrome

8»8"Ea;rp7.L"i: . . ......... ......
S ix University o f  Wichita junior women were admitted 

ifSw'iT “ Drtnan at Columbia buildings, if they would can me vursuy »̂uu. ^  to the 1950-51 Women's Honor Group May Day in ceremonies
a *  ■S'.tSi.SH.; s S i S "  b y v . „  c™, dS.

at Aurora, iU. *  Mr.^Gaddis' stated. socic.tiom______________ __________by the student 1

Ŵomen s Honor Group . .

h o n o r  w o m e n  THIS YEAR, pictured above, are ueii .o ■ -  
Anderson, Mary Ann Reed. Jane Barclay, and Thelma .

(left to right) Tutrida Cupl]^Haxel Shanklin,

affiliate; Jane Barclay, Sorosis; 
Patricia Cuplln, Independent Stu
dents Astecintion; Thelma-Graber, 
Pi Kappa Psi; Mary Ann Reed, 
Alpha Tau Sigma: Hazel Shank
lin, unaffiliatc. Miss Anderson is 
from Wellington and the others arc 
Wichitans.

Members of last year’s honor 
group tapped the six women be
fore an audience o f over 1,600 
people. They were presented cor
sages and honor pins by Miss Van 
Camp. Qualifications for this 
group are based upon scholastic 
standing, character, and leadecshlp 
in campus activities.

Winners of the Hippodrome skits 
held earlier in the day and repeat
ed Saturday night for the benefit 
of the Institute of Logopedics, in
cluded Phi Upsilon Sigma, first; 
Men of Webster, second: Alpha 
Gamma Gamma, third; in the men’s 
division. Those winning in the 
women’s division were: Pi Kappa 
Psi, first; Alpha Tail Sigma, sec
ond; and Sorosis, third. ,

In the convocation preceding the 
Hippodrome skits, tryouts and 
election of cheerleaders was held. 
Three men and three women were

-- body to lead 
them in cheers next year.

Bill "Buster" Lassen, Men of 
Webster; Farris Farha, Alpha 
Gamma Gamma; and Bill Homish, 
Phi Upsilon Sigma won the elec
tion for the men cheerleaders. 
Women cheerleaders are: Ann Dun
ham, Carol Landis, and Susie I^ve- 
lace, all of Sorosis sorority.

Inside Index

Concirt Planned
(See Story, Page 5)

AW S Honors BWOC
(See Story, Page 2)

Southwestern Here
(See Story, Page 6)

Shockers To Peoria
(See Story, Page 7)
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A l ^ a  T a u  S ig m a  D in n e r  D a n c e  A W S  H 0 H 0 r S

b c h e d u l e d  F o r  S a t u r d a y  E v e n in g
Garden_ ,#ill be the scene of theAloha Tail wiu o© tne scene of the

^  m to m ffet Saturday, from
HaDghton’B orchestra will

Campns Women
Spring Dance Planned A t Alikj> 
Sponsored By Two Fraternities

a«iiifouieiiM lo r me evenina’
m̂A lBClud*i S Pr«ld«»t■nd Mn. Harr7  p. Corbin; Mr. >nd K !

Coeds
Training CoarseJ Carol Chapmtn. BddI*

viviSlii ®^£L"***,î ** ” ^tI^Bni“*Ky* ^  Frances Robbins and
Star!!. Jim^irrbh^ f  Howell» hoHie economics
WikKriiSoi iuniors, have been selected by the

rb^onfr^'.t'I?* P«t EUw- Seirice Company to enter the
SlllPk*' Utter jConnio skinn#, Rod- apprentice training course directed 

«•» Rooth; I ^ th y  Wchanbon. John by Miss Shirley FeiWtetoWr'MaHhm‘̂ ««7i^'!Il"*^ SWrley FegerL according
w l’ Hank H m l'nm r' Katherine h . Van Keuren,
w iSk«.**& I‘ 1.®*̂  vireini* lt®®d of the home economicsdepartmeni:

Eight women were chosen for theU** Oht. Tod Yottne; shtron Coteo * ">Kht womon were chosen for the 
p! !L ” 55^J •wiT’' Caiiohan. BHi ®*tenslve interviews
El» 0« ; ki.T'„'?VhJ  ’' ‘i f  ho” ®,f'onomic. JuiUom from
Mink.: c;iwS"p„5:;'D^TrSSt.?™ ji'' '»■■'»«> in a  four gtate«bb# Rorrlo. Bob HItei Ha^ Wan

Sf® Service training center 
if,.?”  S. Broadway.Bob Brown« The trainees will receive $100 b

n M A f k a a  V l 1 l . a ^  W% _a_ . . a . a .  .  ___ ^ 1 - ___

Sixty **Big Women on the Cam
pus’* were honored at a dinner 
sponsored by the Associated Wom
en Students Wednesday night a t 
<1:15 in the Pine Room of the Com
mons.

Also attending were officers for 
1949-60 and 1960-61, council and 
court members, Dean Grace Wilkie, 
Miss Eloise McCord and Miss Faye 
Ricketts, sponsors.

Tb« honor woman and offlcen praaant 
wara, Jojrea Alliaon. Donna Daillle. Jana 
Barelay, Phyllla Barton. Della Batee. Baa 
Bowman. Marian Box. Betty Cadman, Bar
bara Campbell. Helen Chriaty. Barbara 
Conroy, Mario Conroy. Pearl Cox, Pat 
Cuplin. Phyiia Curtla, Gloria Davla, Thelma 
Parra, Jean Gable, Shirley Galataa, Earnca- 
tine Olffin, Gynith Glffln, Barbara Gbt. 
Thelma Grab«r, Sutanne Gray. Dorothy Green.

Norma Jean Raley, Betty Hayden, Mary 
Herrins, Mildred Hitehew, Iria HolUe. 
Vinita Hood, Gerry Hunter, Naney Hurat 
Mary Jabara, Joan Kailali, Betty Knoeke,

The Alibi Room will be the scene of a sprintr Hnw v. 
jointly by the Kappa P i, a rt fraternity, and AesculaDiVi? 
orary national science fraternity, Saturday fmm 
until midnight. P-ni

Ted Young, Marilyn Bills, and Bill Hawes are in ch
of decorations.

Club Corner
During intermission a 

is planned with Jack Mcr^SF” ® 
Haruld Schooler rdnying®!"^

Darti.1 guest list ina,Sj;

Haruld 
pianos 

A partial

Joyce Lawrenee. Rita Lowe, Mary Major, 
Alberta Martin. Joylene Maion, Betty Me
Inteab. Jo Ann MeKInley, B^erly Mel-

StISSf Charmaina ™onth plus living expenses duVing
ieeship.

drum. Mary Merritt. Mary' Mllliap, Dixie“ — •-  ------ • - . p. • - -
ifwvlirt.: SL V ”.2? tiMor; uiiarmatne piua iivuia

Beeerly WIIHacn, Jĉ hn CoIHauS;' Ann R^f^Jl'^riJ^kln**

Neatle. Mery Norrli, Sue Pearl, Jaii Plnk- 
e^n. Marie Platt, Jeanne Pondi. Darlene 
Reeea. Charlene Rlttenoure. Clan Pnnm Rampf. Marilyn Rydjord.

Edith Simpion, Coleen Rtandley, Gea ^ rk . Garnett Stoehr, CarJenr Sturan. 
Winnie Swallow, Abbie Trotip, Mary Ann 
Unruh. Elna Claire Valine. Marjorie Van
Camp. Man Helen Wall,' I.uela Wedel, 
Charlotte Weldman, Janet White, and

Pledge Are i m i i ^  S i s l" s S “ S 1  
Into Music Sorority f

Mu Phi Epsilon Vince Norman: Mr. anri Mii iS "
Five second semester pledges of evt Cooke; Marilyn Bills unL 

Mu Phi Epsilon, national music Miller; J e i ^  Beardsley 
sorority, were Initiated a t a  din- ment; and Jean Harris J e a a i^  
ner a t the El Charro Cafe recent- lor. ’
ly. Joanne Grieb, John Jollev M.w

Those Initiated were Btarilyn e tta  Huff, Bob Parkm* ( w ! .  
Jones, Loyette Hollar, Sally S tar- Louise Barnes, Virgil BroMm! 
key, Erma Holland, and Nonna Eileen Keller, Leland Keller i G  
Jean Van Nest. Powers. Bob Herderson- ' Sow

YWCA Lloyd; Nancy^p«3{
The Young Women’s Christian c ^ c k  Peters; B a m ra  Parfa.it!. 

Association will have a tea for t i l  Adams; and Haddo Call, RM. 
sorority, fraternity, independent, Cary, 
and unaffiliated students and their

Dawn Willlamf.
mothers, Sunday a t 3 p.m., in the "Zl !------
Coriimons Lounge. l>old

Colophon to.

I W L E
S  T E  R L I N  G

is fit for a  
Queen

Modern Dance Club 
Gives Spring: Show

L «  S ilb e rm irW ic H t. E .g l .
lepofter, wUI .pM k * t Colophon “ "'1™  Hlte.hew, pr«H,rt.

“Primitive Ritual” and “Syn
copation,” studies in modern jats, 
were two of the numbers featured 
in the Modem Dance Club's spring 
concert, presented last night at 
8:16 in the Auditorium.

Communications Buil^qg. Jeanne Ponds was elected rmI.
In t? n > » ^ g  <*®nt of Chips, an organitatloii af 

s” will be the topic of Mr. sons and daughters of former snd-

meeting tonight a t 8 in Room 116 
in the Communications Buildiqi 

"Interviewii
the News” will be the topic oi Mr. sons ana aaughters of former srtd. 
Silberman’s speech. Officers will uates, a t  a  meeting In the Con. 
also be elected and pledges initiated mens Lounge Hay 4. 
at the meeting. Other officers are: Charles XiBs

IT K*.*****«P®*̂  *** vice-president; Marilyn R ie M
Kappa Delta PI, national honor- secretary; Bill Stoebuck, treaier-

i
G I R L S

Smartest Sports Wear 
in Town
SHOP AT

A d on Mother*s 
Day, Mother is 

I She*d lovequeen
Towu serving 

gji j  **Qther*' pieces
in her pettem—t  Sugar Spoon, a dozen Cocktail F̂ orks, 
Iced Beverage Spoons, a L ^ o n  Fork.

Ihuritoî
21S-220 E. DOUGLAS

Ifjh® h m 't  started hw s ^  this is yonr silver mjpor-
tunity to give her the gift she's always wanted. Sbigle 
pieces start as low as $2.95, tax included. «

Mrs. Ruth Price, ConnoM 
Lounge hostess, is sponsor of tin 
group.

IntemstioBsl RelstloM 
The International Relatiou Chk 

will have its annual banqqet tnd 
installation of officers at DroO’i 
English Grill May 16, at 6 pja. 
The new ofHeers are Lois Ando- 
eon, president: Jack Eiklor, rim- 
president; Della Bates, sea
Jw asurer; and Jim Dorsey pnb-

Rill-

^  8 I L V G R B M 1 T H 8
o n a  t h i r t y - n in «  n p r t t i  tp rondw m y

PICNICS

licity chairman. Dr. Salvaton ......
so of the Wichita Guidance enittf 
will speak.

Mathematies
Members of Pi Mu Epsilon, ns- 

tional honorary mathemstlcs fn- 
ternity, were g u n ts  of the Sdsnee 
Club of Friends University Mm- 
day, May 1.

MOTHER
From

DVIfc  ̂ iMia ,• inia YMkl WiSaiT 
• f  •  P i ^  Cottty*. Watch next wMk'i 

•«  for another winnor.

iP A o p .
3934 E. Thirteenth 

6-9811
Delivery Service

WMi4erAMX5rumii
AJ.Ammm sans nmiatte 
M lAotS ifON niM SiMa

FOR

PARTIES
r r s

Now Showinr

Sandra Theatre

FUN
ItPSO Foot 

Roller CoBiter

20 Car Oodgrem

Mile Long 
Miniature Train

Free Parking

Free Admission

A 25 Acre Picnic Ground Complete With 
Dance Hall, Dutch Ovens, Soft Ball Diamond

FREE for You

C o m e  "'On Out For A  Picnic
62-3141

1515 East Central

Taste that Garden FWih 
Flavor in Steffen's

Fresh
strawberry
Ice Cream

d  Cones •  Pints 
•  Rich Pak Pints 
d  Half or Full Gallons

At Your

Dealers
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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«•"„«/Decker Coiidncts
By M. M. ‘̂ Ureir* Miller

rfiHIS WEEK'S NOMINEE for 
the "Orchid of the Week'* — To 

the little man wearintr the Dewey 
button who sat on the eighty-first 
fov in the Auditorium during the 
Hipp^romo Review. He applauded 

different times during the 
evening which set an undisputed 
high over the other people attend- 
iag.

Congratulations, though, to the 
esft of the skits who carried on 
despite the deafening silence. 
pEEK-A-BOO, I’m pinned to you. 
* Mary Lou “Skeeter" Cox and 
Bill Scofield were pinned May Day 
and another Sorosis, Mary Jo  Bush 
•od former Webster Dick Wood 
were pinned a t  KU, Saturday.

The Phi Sig Four traveled to 
Topeka, Saturday, to compete with 
tS other quartets in a regional 
barbershop quartet contest. Result 
of the trip was seventh place rat-
iaff>
WITH HIPPODROME out of the 

 ̂ way, walkouts once again are 
right in style. Monday, the Delta 
OmeM and Pi Alph pledges "ex- 
rased" themselves from meetings 
and held a picnic pt Elkhom Lodge. ■ 

Webster pledges were hosts to a  
Pi Kap walkout and an Alpha Tau 
pledge kidnaping Monday evening 
which ended up a t Ken’s Club. 
PAMPUS GROUPS will honor 

their mothers, Sunday, when 
Kappa Rho, Pi Kap, Alpha Tau, 
DelU Omega, Sorosis, Phi Sig, Pi 
Alph, Alpha Pi A lph^ and Alpha 
Gam hold Mother's Day teas in 
their respective sorority and fra 
ternity houses. Men of Webster 
held it's annual spring open house 
and tea Sunday.

Another quartet in the news —

bo, >CTOt
•or > Sonlor Scoot din 

mons Buildinit

P .. r t r  ’"■I
f . " " s e ' ' n - ‘‘ •"  •""U .T .?1

p " ‘ :

The group will feature
V  “P*'^tual ’which

Picnic Will Be Given 
t or Accounting Club ,

Baseball, horseshoes 
Id food will bd

Music Group Installs 
New Officers Sunday
neit installed as
next years president of Mu Phi

sorority, a t
Sundav Lounge fast

XllCMIlf AMTsinTO M l

be held May 21, at 2:30 p m Tho ?®®f®*.'^«-Pfesident; Bonnie Molt, 

Army camp grounds on the LUti<» ’ ‘̂ ^^^■pnndlng secretary;

------------. Operetta May 12-13
' Whealiea ■■ mA  Pinafore ” an operetU,

' Wheaties will hold election of of and 13ficera this afternoon at I  n ™ in v  ?®"®“t«on Room of the First 
the Science Building Pr®»byterian C h u r c h .  526 N.
----------------------------------------  members of the Quest

V  Q««t Club i. a local or-
Music’s Varsity Quartet dcdicatad college and high
a number to the inmates Tho studenU and young business
ber? -  Surra" d a ^ L j r r " " '" -  fyTj i an ' ’" ‘-

DROP IN AT

l^ fu to k i
4713 Lincoln Heights Village

AND SELECT A MOTHERS’ DAY GIFT

Mod.ei't.  Ariftr ihopp«l m fiw hir Ite 
Bird ftoddogi herKlf. whr lore grtting than fmm )roul Hunumin

Bird,* enriiilfebomly, dear colon and flawlen fit made tiem 

"America’a Moat Odled-For Stoddngi." And that huge 
demand lowered die price to Juit I.55-the great itodring vahit
•njrwheiel High-fashion colon for Mother a new Spring dothea.

H O S IE R Y — BU CK ’S ST R E E T  FLOOR

Graduatt A ccepts 
Teaching Position

^ Robert Mlnier, who grad- 
ustes ^ ia  spring, has been ap
pointed by the Board of Ra- 
gents aa a voice teacher in the 
™wjc department.
^M inser to i  member oif Phi 
Mu Alpha Simfonia, national 
honorary m n a i e  fraternity, 
NeUonal Collegiate Players, 
•f“dent director of the Univer- 
■ity Opera Workahop, and 
soloist for the First Presby- 
terisn Church.

Program Planiied 
For Spanish Glnb

The Spanish Club will hold its 
last meeting of the year a t El 
Charro Cafe a t 7 thto evening. 
After the dinner, an election of of
ficers will take place, and a  pro
gram of entertainment given. 

Officers for this year are How
ard Current, president; Jean Wath-.

an, vice-president; and Pamila 
Galvan, Secretary-treasurer.

The meeting to open to the pub
lic.

THERE'S NEW INTEREST

CAHDICOAT
-  Everyones favorite -  ̂ and high 

on our best seller list - - the 
sharkskin e a rd ie o a t smartly 
styled by Riviera of C alifo rn ia .
Fu ll rayon lined - - saddle  
stitched front. Grey, green, tan

7 ? ”

n tlcn 'A  7 u t i n U k ( n ^  

T lnA t T F o o n

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Dr. Snell Says, ’Cold War Here To Stay’ 
Russian Aim Is To Discredit U.S. In Europe

Far»w»ll To Four , .,
valuable s ta ff  mem- 

^  the, 1960 sum m er school sessions.
in r  because' n f  oratory coach, is resign-
S c u l ^  ^  8 '̂  y “ «  on th e U n iv e iJty

r e s j J ^ l -  to «*e a r t  departm ent, is
o f UnivfrsHy eerWce” *°  P«*nting, a fte r  20 years C l  ,  P o o U  D O

Dean A XT u O t U C l e n t  r e e l S  on to atui m at it is an musion to  nope f o r ‘better’ relatrnr,ri"‘
.«■ o f the Oollege o f Business C L * l  I  I  J  tween western capitalism  and th e  United Soviet q2 j* i.

tration will re tire  a fte r  39  years- a t  the University, U n d e r G S t l f D B t s d  Republics, now or in the future. Socialiit
_ Dean. Leslie B. Binnio' Viaorl r̂ .,e t-u,. ___ _ *n .i' Dab* tryiu»*. . . Hnwatta«> u t. .X ' .

By Joe Roekford
“The Cold w ar is with us to  stay , and only a 

war can end i t ,"  said Dr. John  Snell, assistan t pro 
hix'itory, in an interview. Friday. T h e history profet 
on to add th at it is an illusion to  hope fo r  ‘better' relation^^

riaon T !• T» r.------------  j^to ax, wic u iiiversiiy, ------ —
- » ! r "  B- Sipple,’ head o f the Colleae o f Education Editor:

ana sum mer school director, will re tire  a t the end o f tha lOfiO-  ̂ believe th«t a (fravo misUke 
summer session a fte r  21 veare on th oT T n iio lff^ r^  ™These man day in the judeing o f  the Hippo- Scribes Banquet

However, it is the k«u *

not fight a war aoon, for thloT? 
lieve that western ec6nom^?riJS 

eventually pl,y i„to 
hands, and so strong Soviet nSI: 
sures are to be maintained i i S  
future and particularly th w ^  

,, r.«c...Mv.u., V* j«  out the next two years
awards and announcement of next “They will be aimed at discrMU 
semester's s t^ f positions for the the United States in Eurm^ 
Sunflower and Parnassus will high- Mid Dr. Snell, “and at shwS;everybody K-yU* fha onnufti rlAna«»fmotif a# thftt th® ITnifArl Sfofaa vwwij

i s m

May 11, 1950

..ji* audience w as-------®. - j"  suniiower ana ramassus wtii nign- «»«*a ^r. oneii, ' ana at shovhtl
wa j  niu/n/?hp n department % f that the United States is

.nU*Ar'fh?i Spring Banquet May reliable friend. These presfowi
n tlu j ®t 6:30 p.m., in the Pine Room Are also designed to prove 5 %

T wnnM .iklSn J l i  Z  the Cominons. U. S. Uxpayer and Congrewa.
aniw^J'fh?. leHp*? 5n t̂nnr*/.ft?«mn* ^*“ t among the awards is the that they are investing in a wanswer this ,letter in your column, finnirfTiBr nri«o donated by Muse, hoping therdby to secure Smi_v_ __ _-i Al-.. n w lalQ

SDNFLOWEI S h a k e s p e a r e l
ÂA L mU r- . .  this letter in your column, ,t^ n "r« n X I?  «U M Toni;»”th e^ v  5*M acbeth Continues b«od upon the ^  « o "  " a a ^ ? o ^ o f '’?^ ;fV u°oTe.T£:• n  . Wn inhnnfnn 6̂ given to the ouUtoiidlng covery Program.IO Heceive Praises Johnston journalism senior. “Lastly, such pressures are *feel

For Recent Showing Sunflower Overlooks f - ’.. Should .w e ,h  spot>
MM I a I I f t

Volume X L V , No. 29 Matrix, women's honorary jour- 
..slism society, will give an aware 
to the outstanding freshman worn*

By Bobbie Campbell
Despite the two weeks lapse pf

nalism society, will give an award in our policy the SovrcTunion”nS
• be quick to capitalise on it."A A t t t 10 me uuiavanuing iresnman worn- oe quiCK to capitalise on It"

M acbeth Production “u n S m ir fr e lm " .* ,; '*> > .««  ,t  th.
claimed tlottietu Rnd **uie since the University Players Dear Editor; receive an award from ^e must maintain a strong mUm

iw 7 ?iM **■ ” * V ‘ William Shakespeare's In t̂ ie last issue of the Sunflower C^ophon. men s honorary journal- Europe and yet learn t o * ^
K  w f m m p r U I  “Macbeth" before*̂  three there appeared-an article about a u. «P®«*ts, giving the same in r e ^

Tk* a«nriow«r b as* of tbo oidMt ■*>. receptive audiences, the mystery play which was given y'Pounced when necessary to “keep face" be-
I*** ^  talk still busses with com- twenty-three years ago. Yet for ?h Pnr Jeak" European public opinion,

ssviat Uae fandad la INI. p iments for George Wilner, and the major production of the year 1% ,, “It will be a tryinv *lt^««
. Ki. outstanding oaat.  ̂ Maobeth not a .ingle commen/.p- g -re ./ T a n J^ 'e T ’ afd”‘”a ,.f ,!l'’n't .nd'many may o’X "

business manaeer for the Sun- P?t be the best solution for

Iho mm
tba

, UniM sut«
-PPlause goes to Pr«. P®|«d- .. , . t t l l l  maSSger for'* th f* t o '  would K ' b e s t

g :^ , «  W...IU. j£ rT e a d Z "'cU c '’'’r , W ‘h{"a^ yef g T e ''ifJe ‘v"ê  «ower Po.Hio J  t“h"rhS‘rliJ2 ^ o f® :^ 'i;'’: . * " i t ''K
Coiraŵ pibilV *!"'**•*“« and played the drunken gate over-looked. A play by play de- business

J®®P®r. with all the poise and per- “RP®'Baotoo. Lot Aawiw. SSL' rnm. lootfon of a long time trouper. Sunflower as it by all m
T. « hut a major product!

manager.play by play de- 
ipears in the 
: means should

,, production of the
Editnrlai a».«# j  1”1 steams, as Macbeth, provid- drama department at least deserves

{« pT* 7  interesting effects through un- a review.
Mana«rtn» .......••-- Bob Amcf ^®nal stances, modem staging, and Nearly a thousand hours went
D esk ^ L f^ ^ ® *’ T"-W,?®* Miller J, really mature handling of the dlf-" into the total production of Mac
Snort*  Chegwidden 2 ®“lt role. Helen Christy, as Udy beth. The sets and costumes were
Socirtv p i w .........Campbell Macbeth gave her usual outstand- originally designed by a university
Photo^E^^ ^ lla il ! " *  performance, probably best of student and were voluntarily ex-
rnoto Editor ....Rankin Griesinger ber University career. ecuted by university students
„  Business and AdverUsing Costumes were elaborate and ®̂*-® over-looked by E p s ilo r 'n a \ S "  honorT^^ P’®".........‘M r s .i i .x ... VTIaH fh» .Ww pnony OI contemporary music un- UaA nro%tmr»A •• n.. gnotl

HalgedaM Directs 
Little Symphony

Phi Mu Alpha, national honor
ary music fraternity, and Mu Phi

to adjust ourselves to the 'watch
ful waiting' of the cold war."

An example of the Soviet pres
sure in Europe was given by Dr. 
Snell in his comments on the ar
ranged East-German Commonlst 
youth march on western Berlin for 
the end of this month. It is tte 
history professor's belief that the 
march is in itself, a carefully de
veloped propaganda campaign.

“If  any real plan to seize Berlin
Asaia^nt .......................oeaumui, even tnough many were tV Vi,r* 7 7  * sorority, will present a little sym-

...................... Malone ^provised out of drapes from the slgn^ the'  atorv P^®"  ̂ contemporary music
----------------------- Commons Lounge. Under the able •? ®J?.7  ®*̂ . and der the direction of Hownrrf m«i.

- ?“P,®*̂ ®̂‘®P. ®f .Steams, costumes }H' fiT®nJabl, associate professor of
Corbin Will Oplivoi* thouirh thnv *5 (bŜ Ĵ 'lhiŝ m'porter'*̂ ^̂  ̂ 1̂® .̂ ®"''!'?"® û-Corbin Will Deliver 
Graduation Speeches

*̂ ®**bln will 
liver commencement addresses
four Kansas high school gradua . ......— - .........
tip"c Job. With the pleyY. »7 eir¥rthe” audiencT
topic will be Farewell, My Bur- ' ” 0P«0n « ôw too brilliant He then referred îhe Sunflo^r

*®®*"®i jeporter to Dr. Marsh who had seen
Schools on President Corbin's Danfel^**irJjS5f® ?t®  *^P®rter never sawfchedule include Whitewater Mav ® Previous jobs. Dependable Dr. Marsh for a review.

18; Kiowa. May 23: a®®""®*. ^  P™J«®d Mary Jabara

had occurred," continued Dr. Snell. 
“This propaganda campaign is s 
part of the Soviet effort to con
vince the Germans, east and west, 
that they should look to the Soviet 
Union and not to the United States 
as the best rapport for German ns- 
tional intereata."

speare's "Romeo and 7 ulieT,""ln C m lL . i t - l a e l . e
five scenes: and “Ma Mere L'Ove." Jv A O fO  tZ H tn U S IB S tS  
(Mother Goose), 
mond.

Miiy' l̂°5T'‘i;n y ¥ l her untiri^* Vffi^“

CLOSING OUT
ILL ELECTRKSL SPPLMNCES

A T COST
•  Automatic Irons
®  Coffee M akers ^

•  Popewn Poppers

•  demingrton 6-8 ome Razors

_  •  Phileo Portable Radio

ALSO WHILE THEY LAST 
K & E & Dietegen Log Log 

Duflex Dicitrig 
Slide Rules

$16.00
UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE

la Mere LOye, ■vwwiw a»rfarfw.9fa^bw
by David 6 ia. shou ld  S ee  Williams

Departmrat made by Senator Me- Any student interested In drs- 
S t u H o n f  hi* « The individuals who were matic mdio ahow experience shonld
o r u a e n c  U i s a g r e e s ;  I®r the article were contact Bob Williams, assistant
*AA«>« D  • f *L anyone would ac- professor of radio, this aftemoflO
f r l a y  b e  L o m m r e  r“®® the administration of having at 8 p.m. at station KMUW.

Communists in it. *  Mr" Wimams will do the castini
Cl ^ Bffon*! ’ J ik e  to call your for half-hour dramatic shows <s

♦IJ” ®** ''̂ ® ® Sunflower, an ar- attention to one fact, which is that eeveriU types, mostly com^J, to
ticle appeawd on the subject of the :„® Jf"'® ®̂*?x®.®® ^ ”® defend- be produced by the dramatic pro
charges of Communism in the SUte T.'f Lattimore also defended duction cUsa. Professional radio

in ^ r . T??*7 Hiss is scripts will be used.In prison, convicted by a Jurv in th*
J ' ”-''- Mr. S . .  d .! -----

JJ*®f.̂ ®̂ ®8 a Communist, decided he lied.
KSOMERSETMAUfflAM

iwrronaliy
brings hit grettae« 

to the screen I

.......  ̂ Wheaties Will Hold
■ r.V 'ttd ‘ « «  ®o* Supper, Dance

;y Fair" will be the thrae 
ities*. women's oeo chlb.

wwiaFAaoiBFunni
L̂ASTHUS sans rrmntBlIon Aa SAGU LION rilni K«||M«

Now Showing

Sandra Theatre

®uioke nas Cleared awav 
itin  ̂ ^ “ ”̂'®re, like Mr. Hiss "Count
will be convicted of perjury. ’ ®̂  Whealies*, women’s pep

RowaH Lydick school box rapper hnd dance ^  
morrow night at Haley's farm, 4468 
S. Hydraulic. ,

Entertainment for the evenw 
will be bingo, darts, horseback rid
ing, horse shoes, and a cake writ 
The box supper will begin st T

S H i n v  IN FI I P f i pF

lINlVfR̂ITV OF HFinriRFBi. (t?
iihivfb̂ itv nr poRnr *:  ̂ ,p
ntropf MIMMFD IMxTITHTf (C

The box supper will begin st
fi.m. and will he followed by danc
n g a t  8:80. '  ,

Wheaties officers for the coming 
year will be announced. Admia- 
aion is 15 cents per person.

For

Sum m ar W ork

the educational field ADullcaniv  ̂ ‘  •"
by appointment on leadf we 
to $125.00 and more per welk o f  
centage basis—Write Mr W f  “"advanced per- 
Grand Ave., K an sJ Ci”  ' W 1»«8
tions; school and home addrtlf^ quallflca-

aur private
farties

BLR BORN LODGE 
Can Aceonimodate 40 rertoM 

5400 Porter 
Phone Herb Peatinger 

for Dates 
Dial 5-3905

We Buy, BeU, and 
Repair Typewriters

Chester Tsiiewriter 
Serrice

0. R (Slla) ChwUr. 0*bw C. H. (Clratk) Ooedwts _■
Can 4- H #  101 B.
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If of W Band 
Plans Concert

Vacahon/

A twiliffht band concert, conduct
ed by lemor itudents, w ill be pre- 
•noted on the steps o f  the Library 
Bonding, May 16, at 6:46 p.m.

This will be the last concert pre- 
lented by the Univeraity o f  Wichita. 
Btnd this year, but a concert by the 
Varsity Band has been scheduled 
for Uter in the semester, accord* 
inf to James Kern associate pro
fessor of music. “ W e hope to pre
sent several twilight Concerts this 
somraer,”  Mr. Kerr said.

University English 
Teacher Plans Fifty 
Day Tour O f  Europe

Almnni Dinner 
Open To Wives

Engineeringr Students 
Elect Club Officers

The program includes: “ The 
Black Horse Troop March,“  by 
Sousa, conducted by James Kerr; 
*^ietory Tide," by Sousa, conduct
ed by Charles Baker; “ Ssrmphony 
in B Flat,'* by Fauchet, conducted 
by N o r m a n  Lanning; “ Two 
llarehes," by Milhaud, conducted 
byEliel Dye; “ The World Is W ait
ing for the unrise," hy Seiti-A l- 
ford, conducted by John Hensley; 
and “ Polonaise." by R i m s k y -  
Korsakov, conducted by  James 
C ^ e ll .

The “Passion Plav*’ in nk„-

for Mijs G "raldl"™ A?." 
bntten, English instructor at the,

the Queen Mary, whlch^^win â U 
June 8 from New York ‘

Play will be eiven 
for the first time in 16 years It 
was canceled in 1940 because of

every ten years since 1634. The 
Ul 6p .m l"“

countries Mias All- 
britton plans to visit are: Fran-'e
Engl*^*d Switzerland, and

tickeU a? » “ e®t

Mullen, Alumrn*„^;.^;^’

files'* sSe' mlv''' ««
coupon which thot.  ̂ ®*change the

tained in tk.. 1» ob-
m i, t i  » « i «  whieh
M «n with New
ticket admiieion»cnet, iceoTdlni; to Hlei Mullen.

o f'* ','!.'. ultepter«  the American Institute o f In- 
dustrial Engineers, o«e  o f the

l^lr officers for iie*t
dflSt: Cochran, presi-

Anderson, vice-presi
dent; and Clyde Krug, secretary.
fiSfcll*? the chapter is Asao- 
ciate Professor Lawrence H. Hall
dijSrtm eiA 'n (ri"«ririg

R O T C  Equipment 
Should Be Returned

A ppoln^  by the executive coun-

.™en»ber8hip committee,
?!?• ? lk teu  chairman o{the publicity com m it^ .

All air and military aclanee 
cadets may turn in their nnl- 
forms, books, and equipment 
any week day at the supply 
room, according to Col. Donald 
T. Beeler, profeaaor o f military 
science and tactics.

The equipment must be in 
the supply room before the 
final examinations begin.

Colonel Beeler stated that 
only those seniors receiving 
commissions may keep t h ^  
uniforms.

. In case of rain or high wind, the 
concert will not be held, Mr. Kerr 
•aid.

Student To A ttend  
Citizenship Seminar

Experimental Group  
Will Produce D ram a

An Experimental- Theatre nro- 
<Mon, “ A Highland F ling ," by 
Marnret Curds, will be presented 
at the Unitarian Church, Central 
and Topeka, May 10-13, at 8:30 
p.m.

Mrs. Mary Jane W oodard, Uni
versity instructor in speech and 
drama, is director o f the play and 
James Steams, acting technical di
rector and designer, is costume di
rector.

Ticket price for students is 76 
cents. Regular admission price Is

Della Bates. College of ^ u .  
cation sophomore, is one of 100 
college students selected to 
participate In the yearly 
Washington Citiienshlp Sem- 
Inar to be held from June 28 
to Sept. 1.

The seminar, sponsored by 
the federal government and 
supervised by the naUonal stu- 
dent Young Men’s Christian 
Association and Young Wom
en’s Christian Association, is 
designed to acquaint college 
students with the processes of 
federal government.

Miss Bates will be assigned 
clerical work in the office of 
Edward Barrett, assistant sec
retary of state for pablic af
fairs.

CAMILS FOR
MILONISSl

YaS/ Comtfs ora SO M/U) fhot In ■ > 
fo.ceMl Hit of hondrodi of mon and woman 
who ifflokod Comob—end only Comob—for 
go eoMOcotivo doya, noHd throot ipocloilm.
nNhInfl wotUy •xomlnoKoni, roaortod . f

y >  /  ^
QStomsi/yljd cm

\

I
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Shockers Face ■ ■ ■
Sonthwestem Meet To Ft. Hays

The Univeniitjr baseball team 
will try  fo r its second consecutive 
win this afternoon when they jro 
fl^ in st Southwestern College at 
Winfield. The n m e  was originnlly 
sehednled fo r Tuesday, May 9, but 
postponed because o f wet grounds.

The Shakers won their first 
Mfsaodri Valley conference game 
last Saturdav afternoon, when they 
c®nie from behind to aown Tulsa 
Unlwrsity, 9-6. The win was the 
Munies second in 14 games this 
season.

J o ^  Friedersdorf, who relieved 
Joe Knapic in the fourth inning, 
'*'»8.^credited with the win. He 
whiffed seven and walked none, in 
a sterling performance.

Vince Norman and Erwin Knocke 
w r e  the big guns in the Shocker 
offensive barrage, Norman collect
ing two for two, and batting in 
three runs, and Knocke getting 
three for five while driving in 
^ i « e .  Mike Halabura, Shocker 
third baseman, drove in a pair o f 
runs.

Dirty Socks Trounce 
I |. ^  I Pi Alphs For Record

i^hOCKBrS Lose Uusl The Dirty Socks set a new scor-.
ing recoH for this year's intra
mural softball league, 'when they

- - . crushed Pi Alph last week, 46-12,In I Mcf MnmA S f ja n W  The 46 runs scored broke the ,31-
I f  O / T ie  • O C e / fO  j.yj| total set earlier in the week 

' P ^  iT-i 2*  ̂ 1. 1̂  by the Zoomers, who also made
T h e  University of Wichita their record while trouncing Pi 

Shockers were overpowered by the Alph, 31-19. It was victory num- 
Ft.' Hays Teachers thinclads last ber three for the Socks, and the 
Friday in a dual meet at old Shock- seventh consecutive. loss for Pi 
er Stadium' which caused school Alph.
and meet records to topple. The p q took over undisputed 
meet was the last of the season for possession of first place with wins 
the Shockers on home ground. J^er Alpha Gam, 22-8; Phi Sig, 

The Tigers led the Shockers all lO-l; and the Farrell Club by for- 
the way after the first event and feit. 
won the meet by a score of 78 H
to 6 2 H . ---------------------------------------- 7 ~

Shocker Wesley Hodge won two »hotput record distance of 46 feet 
events for the Munies, setting a ^
new meet record in the 100-yard
dash by running it in lO.B seconds. high point men of the after-
Hodge also won the 220-yard dash a v u .iin 22 6 seconds Shocker Sam Evans bettered the

- ‘  ̂ 120 yard high hurdle record when
Ira Barkman won the dlKUS and went the route in 15.4 seconds.

giotput events for the Shwkers. phe old mark was 15.5 seconds.
u i*  I  Tiger Jack Hague set a meet rec-

1^0 V  ^  L ord in the pole vault department
feet 10^ l̂̂ ĥes and the old reaching a height o f ’̂ 12 feet 7% 

school record o f 188 feet and 7 inches. Jack Childers captured sec-
|p event for the

Barkman lengthened the meet Shockers.___________________________

B fu o^S U ock i
B tf g a ck  QamfUtU

Whenever a ball team of any kind finds itself losino-h, 
games than it is winning, gripes o f all sorts begin to fiv 12?? 
and fast. Such is the case with the University basebal 
and, to keep Shocker spring sports on a healthv 
might be well to bring these gripes to light.

trial to make the team ot the be- p i^ed  the 20 ton 1
ginning of the season. (2 ) It ’s the workable baseball groun l? .u ^  * 
general opinion among eligible were the beat availihin 
prospective ball players that “ you those who tried out if 7. “H®"* 
have to play basketball hi order to o f course, that I eonhi 5.^7*^** 
play baseball.”  (3) Those basket- wrong in my choi^rin ? ?  ^  
ball scholarship players who don’t stances, but it  is 
particularly care for baseball feel know for sure who â »̂ n?**«S*. 
they should not be forced to play boys on the campus

and tedious sprV -
they should not
the game. fcww.uuo spring trials iS*

Quite naturally, Ken Gun- ^ have time for those Iriah"
ning, baseball and basketball baseball mentor added.
coach, is disturbed bv these 
complaints. He hopes this feel
ing on the part of his players 
and other Shocker athletes will 
be shortlived.
Coach Gunning said that he was

/■'

FifSCMe//!f000f 0r,

A  top scholar and ROTC Honor Graduate,
Cadet Lt. Col. Nathan Adaim enjoyed 
^  &ial m ilit^  ball in 1940, soon left 
for Fort Sill’a Field ArtOleiy School

]^th in  months Adams was overseas, flying 
**rhttbarbs”  (missions against enemy 
taaaiport). He flew 68 P-47 missions with- 
m M m  months, returned to the State* 
law  m 1944 for rest and recuperation.

Followtog a tltfoe month eonrso, Lt. 
Adam  d e^ed  the Air Force was the place 
for.him. He epplied for pilot training, vtaa 
•coopted, proceeded to M asw dlFM d.

canw, end Adams decided to 
make Um  service a cueit. He cfaooee por- 
■pnnd work u  his career field, w a s ^  

to the Adjutant Gen
eral s ScdioM at Fort O^etborpe, Georgia.

m  ikitle, between Ifw ogH  o l SO and S6H ,
wHh at least two years o f eollogo, oonsldor the many 

os o pilot or novigotor In the 
U. 6. Air Force. Precvrwnent Teams ore vWflno mony 
colleges and unhrersHtes to exploln these career 
opportunities. Wotch for them. Yoo may also get fuM 

f i n  Air Force lose or U. 8. Army 
ond U. S. Air Force RocruMng Stottooi or by writina to 
a** U. 9. Ak Force, AHi AvIoHon Codet

Woshingtoa S5, D. C

u. 5 . A i k  F OR C E

^  won ̂  *opuri«i to me oom
Fighter Group in Puerto Rico. The group 
eocm returned to the Statoe. giving A d m  

^chance to marry hit eoUege ewwtheert

fV !  IL” * '* * *L ^  Major, he heada a 82 -n^  section at BoUSg Air Fom

^o fflcem  and airmen in tim

ONLY  THE BEST CAN BE AVIATTQn  CAnPTg ,

As Ur as basketball ek*. 
era having «  monopoly «  

Pwltlons, thatTcoT  
Pletely absurd. True w eTi 
have several basketball re,? 

the baseball s ^

earned their way th/rt i 
have ahown no partiality eHlm 
toward or against any 
ball player or any other pkr. 
er on the SQuad,’  ̂Coach Gaa. 
nIng continued.
‘•No player on my cage squad h

wishes. I do encourage those has- 

(Continued on Page 7)

Tear Inanranee Maa 
Ought te  Be

SCHOTT —  (Henry)

lamunnce of Brery KW
CaldwaU-llardeek BM g.--4.M

Baldwin aad oUier Fins PioM

M M» M I  W. Doigks

PBDBEAL1.T INSU___

the *alb. Ucml far ra g  
P o n ^. DtTtdea* ceaipeenM m i fW 
♦*t«h • rnr.

Complete Auto Repair 

Starter - Generator ■ 

Radiator - Engine • 

Transmissipn - Differential 

Brake Service 

Tow-In

Kim-Way Game
1S45 N. HiUaide 

Phone 62-2022

WELCOME
SHOCKERS
Meet and eat at one of 

the Five Friendly 

Continental Grilli

• I I T I I I S f A t  S i l i r t
I S I S *

i H t I
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MM At Peoria On lUday

h e  w i l l  m a k e  j u m p  t o  P EO R IA  TOM OHHnw  .
dere. (tbove) will join Coach Ab BidweipR ]q 
b,™ who will loarney to Peorlo. Ill" (oilro™V7.?r ,1.''"°, .̂"’™- 
Valley track meet. Bradley Unirerslty is the hio* Missouri 
OkUhoma A and M la the defending champion.

Shocker Trackmen Will Travel 
To Illinois For Conference Tilt

Shocker thinclads will travel to Peoria III tnrtov * 
compete in the annual Missouri Valley Conference VropiT^oI?
Friday and Saturday. Bradley University wilf be 
sTip""ilfet" ‘ "e champion-

Mibcck will be the lone

Golfers Left Monday 
Hamilton’s polf squad left

coaches, will repreaent the Shock
ers.

Records Equalled
Four Shockers competing a t 

I'eoria have either equalled Wichita 
records or set new onea. Wesley M o n d ay '/o ^ r weekV'iu?“?n in!*' 
Hodge equalled the old record of nois.
9:8 for the 100-yard dash a t the Thn j  • i .
laDsas Relays last month. Sam ‘^eludes A1 Lit-
Evans proved equal to the 120-yard captain, Joe Minjares, Dan
high hurdles record of 14:9 in the Smith, and Jack I>oug]a8. 
Kioekers-A and M dual meet.

Ira Barkman set a  new school 
record of 47 feet, IH  inches in the 
discus throw last week in the 
Wichita-Fort Hays dual. W alt By
field heaved the javelin 195 feet, 7 
inches at the Kansas Relays last

NETMAN to  PEORIA TO. 
will ^

the '  MI«sSl.“r 'v J l ! 'e r 7 « n U  
_  m ^ ^ r m i r r o n ^  Peoria, HI.

Sport-Shocks
(Continued from Page 6)

ketball players who play baseball 
to turn put. because if a boy is out
Jut also beout for other spring sports. In 
inct, he should feel obligated to 

^  himself
i  oach Gunning concluded.

The Hoosier coach had this 
to say about (he Shockers’ Ior. 
mg baseball season: “We have

the meet by trioolncr w  i ‘ warmed up for
ton, Tuesday. Wesleyan 12^, to SVi. at Blooming.

' “"'Peting. in the ma- 
jorlty of casM, against schools 
i f a ^ ^ b o j a r a b p s  to some 

Play*rs. It is 
impossible at the present time 
l” a scholarship to a
baseball player as an incentive

to enroll a t the University. 
This is not an alibi for our los
ing season, nor a reffection to
wards our athletic policy. It 
takes time to develop a well 
rounded sports program.”

I w

T O W E R
Where service is a pleasure

Now Showing

Robert Taylor 
Elizabeth Taylor

“CONSPIRATOR”

Arrow Sport Shirts

S it^ K C d
W EAST and 
DOWNTOWN
3210 E. Douglas 
i n  W. Douglas

Where Kansans have shopped 
with confidence for 40 years

NOW OPEN

SPORTS CENTER
•  Golf Driving Range

•  Miniature Golf Links

•  Kiddieland Park

O N  E A S T  HARRY

(Between Hillside and Oliver)

SMAKTtST UNDtk THl SUN"

e-t A R R O W

Bosque Shirts
H IR I TODAY I

CRAW FORD. 
CREST

"•* W iyln, at both T h n tret

• • StarOln* . . 
I'ew ^  Nightmare of

that Became a Torment of 
Living Terror!

Dietrich
"•'I »Hdln*.Rlch«rd Todd

"Stage Fright”
Twlinicolor Cartoon

^««««rc„, .  L , t „ t  News

—So before you leave, pick up a couple of 
these Irim fiUing shirts at your favorite Arrow 
dealer’s. Tliey’re smart looking. They’re com
fortable! Perfect with all your sports outfits, 
and ideal for your vacation wardrobe!

S 1 .2 5 l o « 3 .9 5

A R R O W sHIRTS & TIES
UNDERWEAR handkerchiefs SPORTS SHIRTS

ril

i:

Drop In today and see oor now collection of 
Arrow basque and gaucho knits. They're 
perfect for golf, tennis, and beach w ear- 
casual, colorful and comfortable. Your choke 
of stripes, solid colors or whRel

FO R  A/fROW  UM IVgRBITY » T Y L t9
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Shockers To Use 
Speedy Oftoise
- Mor»n, •  tninifer ■todeot 
from Teziti Chrictian' Unirenity, 

enacted to M eter next year*i 
ShMker baeketball team, according 

head coach Ken Gunning.
former ita r  for Newton 

High; la working a t a guard poet 
in spring practice.

Don Blnford. guard, and Bill Tib- 
m«m>er§ of the 

i9e9>60 freshman squad, are also 
expected to see extensive action 
for the fast-breaking Shocker quin
tet, according to Coach Gunning.

"The passing is better and the 
fart break is jrorking better than 

year’s. The 1960-61 squad 
should be the fastest team in the 
toree seasons that I haVb been 
iiere," Gunning said.

A toll-length scrimmage game is 
t« ^ tiv e ly  scheduled for Friday 
night, May 19, at Henrion Osrm- 
nasium.

Campfire Girls Need 
Summer Counselors

"An extremely good opportunitj^ 
to gain camping esmrieiice and 
work with children has been of
fered by the Campfire Girls of this 
city," according to F ^ .  Gladys M. 
Taggart, head of the women’s phy
sical e --------- '—  location depar^ent.

The organisation is now seeking 
volunteer counselors for iis sum
mer eamning program. The coun
selors will work from June ^  to 
July 1, at the Church of God camp 
located 16 miles west of Wichita.

Anyone desiring further infor
mation should contact Professor 
Taggart

ElKtiOD
(Continued from Page 1)

officers for next year is scheduled 
May 10. Petitions for the candi
dates must be in by May 16. Peti
tions of those seeking representa
tive offices must carry 25 names, 
while those of Council officers 
must have 60 signatures. All reg
istered students of the University 
uf Wichita may vote.

lsn*i •
In January, w n , Dr. w . u ^  
ollins waa __ 8.

Lee Identity Mixed
Rollins waa elected presid^ 
the Association of College- 
Interior. ^  of ^

An error appeared in Iasi 
week’r  story concerning Fair
mont’s first May qUeen. Es
ther Lee, class of 1912, was 
queen as stated, but the picture 
was of Feme Covert (Mrs. 
Frank Roth), class of 1927.

Fletcher And Taylor 
Serve As CounselorB

clink is to bring together trained 
and experienced people in various 
vocations to talk with students who 

interested in these vocations.

INS M O O N
are

Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, Regis
tra r at the University of Wichita,CSV V i l v  W S S 4 T V A 9 4 V J  V I  TV l V 4 A I V O |

and Dr. Rosa Taylor, professor of 
English, served as guest counselors 
a t the annual session of the Voca
tional Guidance Clinic at Wichita
High School North, last Tuesday. 

The purpose of this guidance

PICK-UP STATION
For

ORPREUM CLEANERS 
And

MODEL LAUNDRY 
1625 N. Lorraine 

Daisy L. Snyder, Mgr,

Friday Over 80 Nite
Dick King and his 

Orchestra
90c plus tax per person

Saturday NIte
Dick King and his Orchestra 

with Music Styled for Dancing 
81.02 plus tax per person

RALPH BAUM’S 
b u r g e r  HOUSES

Carry Out Only

8416 E. Donglaa — Ph.
601 N. Seneca — ph, 7. fn | 

18th a t Hydraulic — Ph. 7̂ ,

Seventeen members of Alpha 
Qywma GamiBa lost their llves-in 
World War II.

The Adminirtratlon B u i l d i n g
wsa completed in 1980.

DROWATZKY FLORAL CO. 
Fine Flowers for all Occasions

2826 Ni- Arkansaa 
Phone 2-6281

Closed Sundays

CaDioun’s Wichita
Department Store Costume Co.

•  Dry Goods i y
•  Furnishings Tux Suits—Sale or Rent'
•  Shoek

All Kinds of Costumes Rented

4725 East Central 217 Butts Building
6-7083 Phone 2-5781

FOR SALE
Used, Home-Made

Office Desks. K ''
Your Choice $15 Each
These Desks are Old But 

Serviceable
24 inches Wide 48 inches Long

1800 EAST DOUGLAS

Quality Cuts 

For

Every Purpose

B E L L ’ S
m a r k e t

1400 N. St. Frandi
Wtm

At Colleges and Universities

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD

is the largest-selling cigarette. in ' < M l

ANNE PEARCE
Famovi University of Southorn 

California Alumna, says:
"Make my cigarette your cigarette. 

Smoke milder GhcBterfields."
MEsaai^

O U v v g .i'i
APPBARTNG in

"I W AI A 8NOPLIPTIR'*
A UNlVBRSAL-INTBRNAtlONAL PICTTURB

•mn WMfMMhnkmi'
StMoMlMU

s

'/■

A

rX rfi- TChesihifieu
*iy Racont NoHonal Survay

______ f ffKf MoumtHw snurs •
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